
Harriet Meyer, 89.
TTarriet Meyer, 89, of Grinnell, died

Aug. 4, 2012, at Heritage Manor
Care Center in Newton.

A gravesi~~ service and burial was
held at 3 p.m., Wednesday, Aug. 8, at
Hazeiwood Cemetery in Grinnell, with
Mr. Marvin Foss officiating.

Memorial Contributions may ‘be
directed to the Harriet MeyerMemorial
Fund.

Harriet was born Dec. 13, 1922, in ________

Grinnell, the daughter of Ralph and Jennje Gardiner
Townsend She was raised in Grinnell and was a 1942
~~
she was employed at Grinnefl College.

On Dec. 21, 1946, she was united in marriage to Clifton
E. Meyer, in Grinnell. The couple farmed in Poweshiek
County for many years where she was active taking, care
of her home and ra’isingher ‘family. She later returned to
Grinnefl College and was employed in the housekeeping
department She retired in 1987. They sold their farm in
1992 and moved to Grinnell

Harriet loved her home life and hosting family~
gatherings. Her family was herpride and joy and attending
her grandchild~~~’5 activities was very important to her;
She enjoyed scrapbooking, listening to country music,
Particularly Johnny Cash, and watching sports.

Survivors include three Sons, Cliff Meyer of Oakland,
Tenn., Gary Meyer of Grinnell, and Duane Meyer of
Newton; seven grandchil~~~~ Jeremy, Teresa, Jon and
Camille Meyer, Nick,y Shepherd, Carrie Bohn and Laura
Patton; and nine~

She was preceded in death by her parents; her husband
in 1999; and .two brothers, Harold and John Townsend.

}Iarrjet Meyer, 59, ofGrinnejj died
Aug. 4, 2012, at Heritage Manor Case

• Center in Newton
A g~avesi~~ service and burial has

been scheduledfor3 Wednesday,
Aug. 8, at Hazelwood Cemetery in
Grinnej.j.

Visitatjo~ with. the famiiy present
will be held from I to ip~~ Wednes..
dayat5~j~p Grinnev

Memorial contributions may be di
rected to the Harriet Meyer Memoxjaj
~flnd. dfle

HaffietwasbomDec~ 13, 1922,ib
Grinnell, the daughter of Ralph and
Jennie Gardiner Townsend. She was

• raisedinGrinnellandwasa l942gradu-
ate of Grinnell- High School. Follow
ing her education she was employed ‘at
Grinnell Co1le~e V

OfiDee.21,’1946, shewasunitSdim
• marriage with clifton B. Meyer, in

Grinnell The couple farmed in PaW
eshiek County for many years where
she was active taking care ofher home
and raising her family She latd ~r~
turned to Gri~nell~College an~d was
emploxed m ti?e16u~ekeepmg depart
ment She retired in 1987 They sold
their rni in :1992 and moved to
Grinnell;.

Hamet loved her home life and
hosting family gatherin~s. She also
enjoyed scrapbooking, listening to
pountry music, paflicularly Johnny
Cash, and watching sports.

Survivors include three sons, Cliff
MeyerofOakland; Tent,
ofGrinnell,andDuaneMeyer,o?1ew-
ton; •Aeven :~an4cMlthen;u and nine’
goat-grandchildren. . ..~ ~. ,

She was preceded in death by her
parents; her husband in1999; and two
brothqrs,:Harold,and John Townsend.
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Harriet Meyer, 89, ofGEinnell died
Aug.. 4, 2012, at Heritage Manor Care
Center in Newton.

A graveside service’and burial was
held Wednesday, Aug; 8,átHazelwood
CemeerymGnnnell,withMarvmFoss
officiating

Memonal contributions maybe di
rected to the Harriet Meyer Memorial
Fund.


